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14 If Iforgd t hee, 0 Jeraal~n, let vay right kaxlftrget M9* cttnning." - PSALM cxxxvir. 5.

LETTER FROM SCOTLAND. ur other Churches as Ministers. 1 arn proud
of xny Churcb, 1 arm proud of her Miniisters. in

Orit expert readers will readily meog- being ale to a 51 that with the utniost scoru
£U Ilize and highly appreciate the follow- frora every man, Lay and Clerical, this base
~jJing letter ns coiniug fron the iù.v. bribe was thrown in the teeth of its author!

J OHN CÀMPBELL,ý A. M., of Buceleuch Aîid be8ides, this hero of the cause of destruc.
CT'liurch, Edinburgh ; formerly Editor tio'n, Mr. 1)ick Peddie, was hurled front his
of the RpCORD. I t will clearly refute sent iu Parliamnt as a recomn pense for bis

the false and garbiet1 statements of rauibiug trouble. But aIl this was flot doue without
writerit Who eeiu with faucied sineerity, ad- labor and effort. Wlien the Ineasure camne up
vance to consetous fraud, and end in fateful 1 11 Paàriisient, if no steps had been taken for
farce; but who deceive theniselves far more its defeat, it wonld have passed into LAw. 1
than they cau deceive the publie. We eau inîlglt bc a Minister without a Church or any.
trust Rev. Mr. CA3P1JELL'S afoUfit. thifg to, do at the presgent hour; and with an

incarne for life (altIfough at my age 1 would
EIBI.,April, 1886- or*lv have a right, accordiug to, the proposed

Since last writiiig you, we have beau ntost Bill, to a certain proportion of my stipend>
actively (ugaged in defending our dear nid -îufficient to miaintaiu a respectable position in
Chur-ch. Èu the inidst of ou.r labors and aîîxi- smc"ety, and have a littie to spare over and
tties we have bad no Urne to think or write. above. Howevcr, we took steps which were
'Now that we have hrought the good nid ship effectuai. We sent the largest petition to
safely and triumphautly througbi the breakers, Parliaint that ever crossed the threshold of
we cati breathe freely and think of out friends. the House of Ceaimons, and the Bill went te
The enemies cf our Zion bave been ective, and I lie waIl.
%o have we. The last measure lias beau de- The next scene opens somewhat differently.
feated, aud now we shall have regt for a littie. It is this time the Free Church which sets the
Your readers kuow all about the Dirk Peddie iatter ini motion. lu that Church there are
ihili of lust year. It wag a bribe which would two parties: the one holds true a steel to, the
have secured muent from soute utembers cf (principles cf 1843 ; the other dme not hesitate
almost auy other organization in the country 1to airai that they have moved frout that Po-
i-xept the Ministers of the Churcb cf Scotlaud, sition. They have in reality become Vonta.

over a oerWae frora work cf auy sort durimg Ortbodox-or, as they CRU themselvea, the
the remaiuiug period cf their lives, whilst they Coustitational-party, hold to State Church
were to ho left in receipt of their stipends to prina(,ples. They Bay that a State as Weil as
-lhe end cf their days. We could retire froin an individual ought te recognize and practioe
work at auy age, with a part of our stipeiads, Religion ; and, as they judge it to be wrong

1-oing nothia&g or eiatering otker Uines of liTe fur a Chia&stiau mani net te support bis Church,.


